
Poultry, Waterfowl Price List 2022 

Wild Acres     
Please send orders & contact us via email  

info@wildacres.ca 

http://wildacres.ca/ 

https://www.facebook.com/wildacres.ca/ 
Carolyn & Geoff Wild,  

4686 N. Grandview Flats Rd., Armstrong, BC  

250-546-6561 home 250-309-4142 cell 

 

Wild Acres believes in quality not quantity. Orders are limited each year as we have smaller breeding flocks. We start selling hatching eggs in mid-

April and we only sell day-old chicks and ducklings in May and June. All chicks and ducklings are sold unsexed (aprox. 50% male and 50% female) 

We do not vaccinate our chicks, but we do follow biosecurity protocols. We no longer ship chicks or ducklings. All livestock will be picked up at 

our farm gate by appointment on Sunday afternoons.  
 

We do not take Visa, personal cheques nor money orders. There is a 20% deposit on chick and waterfowl orders (min. of $20 deposit on small orders) 

sent to us via Interac email transfer to info@wildacres.ca  Please contact us via email if you have any questions in regards to our online store order 

form and we will assist you. 
 

We do not sell pullets, laying hens, roosters or other adult birds. We do not offer refunds or take back any birds once they are hatched or purchased 

and leave our property due to biosecurity reasons. We do not ship eggs nor poultry to other countries.  
 

Hatching eggs are shipped to BC,YT, AB, SK, MB and ON in April, May and June depending on availability via Xpresspost only. Please see our 

webpage Hatching Eggs | Wild Acres regarding the shipment of eggs. We will not ship less than a dozen eggs, but you can have more than one breed in 

that dozen. All eggs are dated and labelled as to what type they are with pencil. We require a $20 deposit per order on fertile eggs to reserve them for 

you. All eggs must be paid in full before shipping.  
 

While we take every care in preparing eggs for shipping, they are dispatched completely at your own risk. We do not offer refunds or replacements in 

the event of breakages, internal damage caused during shipping, or poor hatches. Remember you are buying EGGS, not guaranteed chicks. Expect a 

50% loss or more on shipped eggs and there will be losses on picked up eggs as well. Therefore, we do not refund, replace nor credit hatching eggs 

and we do not offer refunds on deposits unless we can’t supply the order. Canada Post does not insure hatching eggs nor offer refunds. 
 

Please note: We only ship via Canada Post. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, things are moving more slowly at Canada Post. They have waived guaranteed 

delivery times for all parcels. To read more about Canada Post's new protocols and potential delays visit www.canadapost.ca  

Your patience & kindness is appreciated!              *See our policy pages. https://wildacres.ca/shipping-eggs/ 

Dual-Purpose and Laying Breeds:  

With mixed colour breeding pens any colour stated for that breed could hatch. We do 

not offer specific colour chicks from those breeding pens when we hatch eggs for you.   

 Unsexed chicks 

6 chicks max per breed 

Gate Sales  

 Egg color Fertile Eggs  

4 eggs min. to 1 doz. max 

per breed/per order  

Ameraucana: blue, black, splash mixed colour breeding pen not available for 2022  blue  

Australorp: black, blue, splash mixed colour breeding pen   $15 ea. (6 chicks max)  brown $6 ea. $72 doz. (1 doz max) 

Standard Cochin: blue, black, splash, white mixed colour pen not available for 2022   light brown  

Black and Blue Copper Marans: black and blue copper mixed breeding pen  $16 ea. (6 chicks max) choc. brown $7 ea. $84 doz (1 doz max) 

White and Splash Marans: white and splash mixed colour breeding pen  $16 ea. (4 chicks max) choc. brown $7 ea. (6 egg max) 

Light Brahma: not available for 2022    brown  

Jersey Giant: black, blue, splash mixed colour breeding pen  $15 ea. (6 chicks max)  brown $6 ea. $72 doz. (1doz max) 

Orpington: cuckoo lavender, lavender, cuckoo, black, mixed colour breeding pen  $15 ea. (6 chicks max)  brown $6 ea. $72 doz. (1 doz max) 

Jubilee Orpington: Red plumage with white and black spotting (rare colouration)   $15 ea. (6 chicks max) brown $6 ea. $72 doz. (1 doz max) 

Olive Eggers: 4rd, 5th & 6th gen. mixed breeding pen- not available for 2022  green  

Wyandotte: gold laced and blue laced gold mixed colour pen not available for 2022   brown  

Welsummer  $15 ea. (6 chicks max)  choc. brown  $6 ea. $72 doz. (1 doz max) 

 

Ornamental Breeds and Rare Breeds  

 Day-Old Chicks  Egg color Fertile Eggs $6 egg 

Crele and Cream Legbar Mix This is an auto-sexing breed and a crested & non-
crested mixed breeding pen Cream Legbar | Wild Acres 

not for sale blue or light 
green 

$7 ea. $84 doz. (1 doz max) 

Mottled Houdan: not available for 2022  white  

Swedish Flowers: not available for 2022  brown  

Breda Fowl: black, blue and splash mixed breeding colour pen (feathered legs)  

-see webpage for pictures Breda Fowl | Wild Acres 
$16 ea. (6 chicks max) white/tan $7 ea. (6 egg max) 

Silver Laced Polish: black and white colouration -see webpage for pictures  
Silver Laced Polish | Wild Acres 

$16 ea. (6 chicks max)   white $7 ea. $84 doz. (1 doz max) 

Bantam Silkie- This is a mixed colour breeding pen with several different coloured 

roosters and hens. There is no choice in colour of the chicks for Silkie chick orders. 
You get what colour chick hatches when we set the available eggs.  Silkie | Wild Acres  

$16 ea. (4 chicks max) 

day old chicks/unsexed 

white/cream $7 ea. (6 egg max) 

Indian Runner Ducks our breeding flock is a mix of both utility and show stock 

no choice in colours or stock line and you get what colour of duckling hatches 

(unsexed)  

$17 ea.  
(6 ducklings max) 

  

blue, cream $6 ea./$72 doz.  
(2 doz max) 

 

African Geese: available in May and June only, day-old/ limited orders/ unsexed  $30 ea. (2 goslings max)   eggs not for sale   

Heritage Turkeys: Mixed bred Ridley Bronze/Narragansett/Slate: not available for 

2022  

 

 

  eggs not for sale   
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